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ald in the other fewer plants wcre affccted, but scattered plants
were killed.

Ntr Brorcn. [(Pyrenttphorc lerx (Diedl DtecNer. (H elnir-
thos|otiurr. taes . Sacc .\l was present in varying amount on the
barley fields at Rothamsted and Woburn.

Lrer Brmcn. (RhynchosPoium sccalis (Outll Daur's) varied
very much in intensity lrom field to field. At Rothamsted on Long
Hoos Rotation II, none was found, but on the Commercial Barley
in the same field it was very common. On Hoos Permanent Barley
it rvas very common, and on the Rotation Barley uncommon. At
Wobum none was found on the Permarent Barley in Stackyard,
but in Butt Furlong field it appeared to be present on nearly every
plant.

Yprrow Rust. (Pucciaia ghtmantm, (Schm.\ Erihss. a Hcat)
varied in intensity from field to field, and was on t}le whole fairly
commol!.

Mrrorw. lErysiphe yaminis, DC.)was observed at Rothamsted,
but was more common at Wobum, especially on the Rotation
Barley in Stackyard.

RYE-ROTATION II
Lper Brorcn. (Rhynchosporium sccalis (Ottll Dazrs) was very

common on every plot.
Bnowx Rusr. (Puccinia secalira, Crnc) was present but slight

on every plot.

GRASS PLOTS

Cnoxr. (Efuhlae lyphina) (Fr.) Tul. was very Prevalent.
It was found generally on Agrostis, but was also found on two
plants only of Dactylis glomerata. The fungus was much more
ibundant on the unlimed t}Ian on the limed half oI the Plots, but
this may be connected with the more frequent occurrence of
Agrostis'on the unlimed parts. Tbe distributirin of Epichloe, how-
ever, is not entirely dependent on the presence of Agrostis because
on Plot 2 (unmanured after dung for the fi$t eight 1'ears) Agrostis
was olentiful and no Eoichloe las found.

T'hc fungus r,r'as mbst abundant on Plot I0 where potash is
deficient, and on Plot l, which receives ammonium salts alone.

OBSERVATIONS ON INSECTS ATTACKING THE FARIU
CROPS

MAY-SEPTEIIIBER, I93O

By H. C. F. NrwroN

\THEAT
TH! WEEAr BuLB FLY (Hybtnyia coorchla, Fall'). Present

on all plots on Broadbalk-worse after fallow, but damagc esti-
mated -as small. General.ly present on Fosters, Great Knott,
Hoos Field altemate wheat and spring wheat Plots, Long Hoos,
variety trials, and at Woburn on Stackyard.

. lNor.. !i.ld iDF.tioB b€gao alret .t.t.k b.d Ueco ir Progr6t , or 3 uurih..)
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Tnr Wsrer MlucEs (Silodit losis mosellaut, G6hin. Conl.arinia
trilici, Kvby). Present on aU plots on Broadbalk (attack estimated
to be the worst in the l,ast Iour years) and on all othelq/heat.
Attack judged less on Hoos Field spring wheat, but heavy on
Lansome at Woburn.

Tsr Wnrer LEAF MINER (Agromyza sp.). Attack rather severe
on Broadbalk, especially at edges of plots and on Hoos Field alter-
nate wheat; attack smaller on Great Ktrott, Fosters and Hoos
Field spring wheat and Long Hoos variety trials; more severe at
Wobum, on Lansome and Stackyard.

THx WHEAr Srru Srw-rry (Cephus figmeus, Linn). Gen-
era.lly present but damage insignificent.

BARLEY
Txr Gour Fw (Chlorofs tnenio|us, Meig). Attack very marked

on all phosphate deficient plots on Hoosfield, but present on all
plots. On the no nitrogen and no phosphate and uamanured plots,
practically every plant was attacked, and in many cas€s to the
extent of six or seven tillers. On the other plots attack was of the usual
sumEer type present, but damage small. Attack general on Long
Hoos barley plots, but not serious; rather severe at Wobum
(examined July znd) on Stackyard field.

Tsr Seoorr MroGE (Ha?hdi|losis equeslis, Wagn). Slight
attack noticed on Long Hoos and Stackyard (Woburn)-damage
insignificant.

Wrntwonus lAgriotes spp.l. During latter half of May slight
attack on Long Hoos barley plots.

OATS
THE FRtr Fw (Oscindla (Oxinisl ltit, Linn). Gcneral attack

on Long Hoos variety trials; on entomology oat plots sown Feb.
2Sfb., 22 per cent shoot attack; sown Mar. 30th., 37 per cent
shoot attack; sown Apr. 2fth., 30 per cent shoot attack.

WrREwoRy. Patches rather badly attacked on two northern
plots, Long Hoos, early in season (21.5 per cent).

THRrPs. Slight attack.

FORAGE MIXTURES
WHEer Burn FLy. Slkht but general attack on rye on pas-

tures-dam€e small.
Pre eNp BEAN WEEVTL (Sik a Lineal.t, Linn, etc.). Smalt

attack on pastures, rather severe iI Great Harpenden where it
was noticed that the nitrogen plots outtrew damage the best.

FRrr FLy. General attack on Great Harpenden-not severe.

MANGOLDS
Tnr Prcuy MANGoLD BEE"u-E (Alorlalia lbtearis, Sleph.\.

This beetle was generally pres€nt on Barnfield, a-nd to some extent
r€sponsible for the gappy plant. It was less lrequently found on
the drmged plots. The Black Spring-tail (Boullaidh honcnsis,
Fitcb ) was also pres€nt, but there was no attack by the Mangold
Fly (Peganla hyocyami, Panz.), <-rr the Mangold Flea-beetle (Plec-
lroscelis cotcinna, Yarsh). At Woburn on Jul1, 2nd, the man[olds
were well grown and except for the Black Spring-tail no;ther
pests rrere noticed.
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SUGAR BEET

- There was no significant insect attack on Long Hoos. At
Wobum (Jdy 2nd.) there was on Stackya.rd a poor plant made up
by transplanthg. Though tle Black Spring-tail was present ttrer!
was no evidence of attacks by the Pigmy Mangold Beefle, the
Mangold Flea-beetJe or the Mangold Fly. On Lansorne there was
a good plant; here the Black Spring-tail was frequent, and an
occasional plant was attacked by the Maogold Fly.

CRUCIFEROUS ROOT CROPS

- Attack by, Flea-beetles (Phltlhbeta, spp.) necessitated re-sowin$
both here and at Wot um-

POTATOES
No significant insect attack.

THE FARM REPORT
L lVeathcr.

The weather during the season 1929-30 was generally favourable
to farm operations. The autunn was wet. After January, how-
ever, drier conditions enabled spring work to start early. The
rainfall for October, 1929, to January, 1930, as compared with tbe
77 year average, was :

October November December January1929-30 4.5t 6.56 6.01 ?.21
1853-4-1929-30 3.ll 2.66 2.65 2.42

For the remaining monttrs, however, the rainfall was not far from
the 77 year average. Frost was rare, the average temp€rature for
January, aI.3'F, being 3.9' above the 57 year average, but this
did not prevent a good spring tilth, because a.ll the land had been
ploughed in good order during the early autumn. During the spring
and early summer the rain was sufficient to encourage vigorous
growth, and excellent hay crops were Iavourably secured during a
spell of hot, &y weather. Immediately afteni.artls the weather
broke, and several heavy thunderstorms laid most of our heaviest
grain crops. The broken weather continued dwing the first fort-
tright of harvest and aroused some anxiety ; later there was a marked
improvement which lasted until after the winter oats and some of
the wheat had been sown. The tota.l sunshine for the year was
very close to the 37 yeax average.

II. Farm Policy and. Deaelopments.

The laying down to grass was completed in 1929. In 1930 water
was laid on from the old suppty, which had to be en.larged for tlis
purpme, and the fields were divided into fenced areas of 6 to 9 acres,
each with water and some with shelters. Iu addition there are a
Iew small paddocks.

The buildings lvere next improved and extended so as to bring
ttrem all, including the Dutch Bam, under one roof. The extensiou
includes two cart sheds and one storage shed, two covered cattle
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